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The tblk-lving Acts of Parliamelt received the assent of rhe Presidenr on the
24th April, 1974, and are hereby published for general information :-

ACr Not_I_xJ

An Act further to
WHEREAS

cedure

It

for the

it

o:

rez4

ontettd certoin larys relating

to criminol

procedure

is expedient to amend cer tain laws reladng to criminal pr+

purposes hereinafter appearing;

:-

is hereby enacted as follows

1. Short lillc end commencement
Proccdurc (Amendment) Act, t974.

-{1)

This Act may be called the Criminal

(z) It shall come into force at once and shall, except item 7 and sub
item (ii) of item r8 arld the items relating to amendments .in the Law Reforms
Ordinance, ryZz (Xll of rg72), of the Schedule, be deemed to have taken ellect
on the r3th day of April, 1972.

2. AmendDenl oI cerlain lsvr.-(l) The laws specifred in thc Schedule are
hereby amended to the extent arrd in the manner specifled in the fourth
column thercof.
(2) Where tiis Act requires that in any specified law, or in any section or
orher iortion thereof, certain words shall be substituted for certain other words,
,r.rr tlat certain words shall be omitted, lhe substitution or omission, as the case

(rs5)
?rice

lsr+
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7.
3.

Dcvelopmeot of Swat ChiDa ClJy (Mioing Fcdoral CheDiical & Ccrarrric torpomrion
itnd Elutritioo Phnt, Shahdari)
Ltd.
Naliona-i I-crtilizcr Cor p()raticn ot PJkisP.lk-Anrericao Fe tilizers Ltd.

9.

Pakistao Machinc Tool Factory, Landhr

Slate Hec\y f-ngineeririg

Heaw

State Hcaly Erlgir€eri.g &

Macfiinc

Stlte Hcar) fngincerrrg &

I\tacbiDc

10.

ranLtd.

Mochanical CoDrplex, Taxila.

Tool Corporal.io Ltd.

Hcary Foundry & Forge Pr'.'ject Ta\ilx.

t)

Heavy Electri€l @mplex Proj€ct.

ACT N..o. XXIX

Tool Coryoratio! Ltd.
Statc Elcctriral Corporarior
Ltd,

or

ol

,lct,

1967

it is expedient to amend the Weigirts and Measures (Verric
(V of 1967), for the purposes hercinafter appearing I

WHERE^S

lg is hereby enacted as lollo\Ys

Pakista[

1974

AD AcL to ancnd the l!'eights onri Mecsures (Nletric System)
1967

Machirc

Tool Corporation Ltd.

ll.

Act,

&

System)

:

1. Short tide atrd commenc€Drent.-(1) This Act may be caued the Weights
and \{easures (Metric Systenl) (Amendment) .'\ct, 1974.
(z) It shall come into force at oncc.

2. Genersl amrnduenls, Act V of 1967.-In the Weights and Measures
(Y of. 1967\, hcreinafter leferred to as llre said Act,- (a) for tlie lr,ord "metlic", wherever occurring thc #ord " inter-

(N,leiric System) Act, 1967

national " shall be substituted :
(b) Ior the word " \'lctlic " the word lntcrtrarional' sha I bc substitrrted ; and
(c) for the words " Ceiltral Go\ernneDt , rvhcrever occurring, the words
" Federal Government " shall be substitured.

3. AtrEndmont of scction 2, Act V 0t 1967,-In rhe said Act, in section 2,(a) afrer'.cl.ruse (r3), thc follo$.illg rre\. clause (r3a) shall be inserted,
namely :"(l3a) " mole " neans the amount ol substance of a systenr Fhich
rontaitu as mally elcmental,\ entities as thele afe atoms in
o.or2 kilogram of carbon 12;' and
(b) 1or clausc (r8) the lollowirlg shall be subsrirutetl, namel_r :_
"(r8) " secold " nreans the durarion oI 9 r92 631 77o peliods of
the radiadon corresponding to the uansiiion ' betwcen rhc
two hy-perfine levels of the ground state of the cesium_r33
etom ; ".

. 4.lollouing
.Srbcaitrtion. of ecctiol 4, Act V ol 1967._In thc said Act, for scction 4
thc
shall be substiruted. namell. :" 4.
of. temperuture.qhe kelviu, unir of thermod) namic
_Scolc.
perature.
is thc fraction 1,273.16 of the thermodynanric iemperature temot tnc
triplc pojnt of woter. ',

